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GOODS GIVEN AWAY.

()

This past week onr store has been crowded because we have given goods away. We intend to continue to give goods away for eight
days more We
mean what we say. Literally give goods away.
You may get $100 worth of goods for nothing.
OUR PLAN." We will refund the purchase money
for every fifteenth sale, the number of the sales will ke kept by the cashier; each check will be numbered from one to fifteen and when
the fifteenth
check is sent to the office the amount of that check will be returned with the package and the transaction will be announced by
a gong so all will
know when some one has gotten his goods for nothing. Goods bought by any customer after receiving his purchase free will be
counted on the next
fifteen checks as each check will be counted as one purchase in this sale.
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Our Big ReducSale

Will

Ladies' Waisfs

Only 8 Days Longer.

Gives you the benefit of the lowest
prices ever attempted in Iloswell on
Clothing, Dry Goods
and Shoes, for the

Everything in the nature of Fall and Winter Goods must go, nothing reserved,
and bovs Entire stock of Shoes Shoes for ladies, tdioes for men, shoes for bovs and n Entire stock of Clothincr for men
s
grades
,
.?
verv
and finalities, ' the
best
all rnrWH- mQto
- makes of
.
,
,
uui fiuitriinit'"Tuac-- or everv pnir. rjntire stock of
rh
".uUv """uui
cluliv ui ion siioes now in trans!
e stock of shoes on sale
ior tne next o aays.

swapping
with you.

Remember this Sale Continues

Ladies'

Everything in the nature of Fall and Winter Goods must
go, entire stock to be closed out. You will find Counter
Sale, plain figure mark down prices throughout our entire
stock, this lot on sale, choice so much, choice so much! .All
plain figure mark down prices all over the entire house for
vour inspection.

1

sh.-.P-

-

Flannel Waists, Oxford Waists. Silk

1

Waists, entire lot,
counter sale.

1

-

r ext 8 days. We are

Cloaks

All hew shapes, in

colors and black,
balance on hand
only a few to close
out.

Days Longer.

Our Dress
Goods Stock.

Special Notice to the Trade.

In Wool. Silk and
Cotton
Skirting, Suitings,
Waistings, all go in
this nle at lower
priccsthan ever during t lie next S days
to close them out.
.

It is an evident fact that in view of existing
other concerns are nolding up their pr ices on theirconditions
goods expecting to make big profits on their stock. Not so wit h us,
at this season of the year we are willing to sacrifice profits
to realize on balance of stock on hand. Our policy
to carry over stock from one season to another. You get
the benefit of nriees on vour nnrfliMsnn
Lit
ti 11 a
is always economy Joryouto trade here.
rlm-inr-

r

h3

trading here

1

tA

During our Big Stock Reduction Sale, Entire Stock of Clothing for men and boys, balance of our stock of men's Overcoats, entire lot goes in this sale. Men's Odd Pants men's
Work Pants, men's Underwear, men's Shirts, Dress Shirts, all on sale at Lower Prices than ever to unload this Stock.
SPECIAL TRADE INDUCEMENT with a big saving for economical buyers. Ladies Cloaks, ladies Wraps, ladies Ready-mad- e
Skirts.misses and childrens Wran
nators, ladies and childrens Knit Underwear, entire lot gees in this sale. Ladies Dress Skirts, ladies Walking Skirts, the very best makes.
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Perfect Confidence.
ROSWELL
SHOPS.
Where there used to be a feeling
cf uneasiness and worry in the house
Prepared to do all kinds of
Ijold when a child showed symptoms
tiling .md Macninc work
cf croup, there is now perfect con
Carriiiyif aad wayou work lient- fidence. This is owing to the uniform ly done.
success of Chamberlain's Cough ReY3k
.r
f i
CUMMINS
medy in the treatment of that disease. Mrs. M. I. Basford of Pooles-ville- ,
PHONE 276.
222 SOUTH Mil
Md., in speaking of her
in the use of that remedy says
"I have a world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
"JUST HEAVENLY"
have used it with perfect success.
Railroad Time Table.
Is how an entliuiustie irl with
My chiM Garland is subject to severe
a Mveet tooth described our can(Railroad time.)
attacks of croup and it always gives
dies. Well t hey are-ooand no
SOUTH BOUND.
They'
mistake.
him prompt relief." For sale by the
be.
to
Arrive, daily
4:45 p. m. Made of pure cream
suprar
and
Roswell Drug Co.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .5:05 p. m.

per Week,
per Month,

$ .15

.60

50
Advance,
3.00
Six Months
5.00
One Year
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.

in

Committee Call.

You Can't Afford

STRAYED Jersey cow and goat.
Leave information at W. P. Lewis

hardware store.

o
o
Q

t
t

land will be valued at from

$75 to $100

ana flavored with mirelruit juice,
they can't help tasting as good

Per acre. You can buy it now
mnch cheaper.

HEli supplied with candy to her

Apply at Record Office

Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 A. M as they look. And
Depart, daily
11:30 a.m.
YOU NEEDN'T THINK
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
We charge
prices for all
this sweetness. You can keep

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT

New

ed house. Has large

plaster
pantry and clos

et, front and back porches.
kinson.
tf

21st, 22nd and 23rd. with final limit
to return February 27th.

Sam At

heart's content without makinir
any noticeable dent in your salary. Our boxed iroods are not
urpassed.

YOUNG

LADY

Wisdom on your part will direct

FOR SALE.

0

Acres will be put in cultivation
by the Hondo Reservoir.
This

e

ouht

A meeting of the Territorial Dem to stay at home when you can at
ocratic Central Committee of New tend the convention of the Oklaho
Mexico is hereby called to be held ma Live Stock Association at Okla
at the office of the secretary of said ma City, O. T., February 23rd to 25th
committee at Santa Fe, New Mexico inclusive, for the remarkably
low
on Wednesday, the 17th day of Feb rate of one fare plus fifty cents for
ruary, 1904, at 2 p. m. of said day, the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale at all sta
for the purpose of fixing the time
and place of holding the Territorial tions, Carlsbad and north, February

ANNOUNCEMENT
r.
a
: i nereoy announce myseii as
candidate for the nomination to the
office of sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic voters at the
coming primaries.
TO BE ODEM.

Pi

NORTH BOUND.

Democratic convention to elect six
delegates and six alternates to represent the Territory of New Mexico
in the National Democratic convention to be held in the city of St.
Louis, Missouri, on the 6th day of
July, 1904. to nominate the candidates for President andt Vice Presi- dent of the United States of Amer-- ;
Ic., and to consider such other busi
, ness
as may properly come before
said committee.
W. S. HOPEWELL.
Chairman,
N. B. LAUGHLIN, Secretary.
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MME
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily,
Daily,
Paid
Daily,
Daily,

A

O
O
O
O
O
O

that young man to "TIIKNEW
IDEA."

mere is going to be a great time
Full . blood WTiite Plymouth Rocl
and you will be sorry if you miss it
chickens, $10.00 per dozen. Eggs $1
For further information call on our
for thirteen. J. A. Stegall, Dimmitt,
local agents or write me.
Phone 2G7
Texas.
70dt6wl
DON A. SWEET,
Traffic Manager
MISCELLANEOUS.
CLARENCE ULLERY
Amarillo, Texas.
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
When You Have a Cold.
We are prepared to make all kinds
The first action when you have a
of hot-besash. Tel. 29. Planing
cold should be to relieve the lungs.
Mill.
G9t4
This is best accomplished by the
Don't let your chickens starve. We
free use of Chamberlain's
Cough
have Kaffir corn now. Roswell Pro
Remedy. This remedy liquefies the
duce & Seed Co.
tf
tough mucus and causes its expul
For first class buggy and carriage
sion from the air cells of the lungs
repairing,
rubber tire setting, etc.
produces a free expectoration,
and see Overman and Bandy.
PHONE 90 OR III.
tf
opens the secretions. A complete
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
cure soon follows. This remedy will
when in need of anything in confecV. R KENNEY, C. E.
cure a cold In less time than any oth
tionery or fancy groceries.
tf
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
er treatment and it leaves tne sys
Prompt attention Riven to all work en
tem in a natural and healthy condi
truatetl to me. Office n the eomt houne.
Blanks,
Permit
tion. It counteracts any , tendency
Cadets of the N. M. M. I. can. se
toward pneumonia. For sale by all cure permit blanks at the RECORD
J. H. Hampton's Is the place to go
fine candies.
for
druggists.
tf
office.

A. K. MOTT.

d

"Always Awake

Undertaker.

T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.

Dr. A. Al.King

OSTEOPATH
Judjrp Eea I'uiMiriir.
W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.

Office

Flans and specifications promptly
ana neatly executed.
ROOM 4

i2i

SANSOM BL'K.

1-

-2

to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesday
and Friday".
Nieht and residence
calls made. Office phone 217.
7

E. H. SKIPWI

rif.

PHYSICIANS

M. MAYES

&

SURGEONS.

Residence Phone

Office Over Roswell Drug Co

ROOMS 4 AND 5.
Office Telephone
Residence IMione of Dr. Skipwith
itesiuence l'hone of Dr.

Miivi--

h

2(V.
140.

:w.

6
If you

- - - - 389

ii l
ill

G. W. JONES
has bought out

want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma
chine supplies .

The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to

209 MAIN STREET

n8 South Main.

DR. J. VV. BARNbTT,
where he will be lad to see
hia friends.
DEiNTIST
Parties needing
wall paper or painting of any Office
Phone, 275.
kind will do well to see him beResidence Phone, 221
fore letting their contract.
Rooms a and 3,
Texas Block

SCRUBBING IN HUNGARY.
a. Spotless Tott
Uvea to the
Middle of Her Streets.
fn Pest if your luit drops or Is knock-- d
oil' the clialr where you In id It you
feel that proHrlT it.oiilit to have been
brushed before instead of itfter it fell.
If you never looked up from the pavement you would
forever thinking
that it IihJ Just been raining hikI hope- ing with such a bright sun the pave
ment would dry soon With u Turkish
fondness tor having tiling brought to
liim where he sits the Hungarian ha
combined :i mania for the immersion
of all inanimate if not animate object
which is anything but Turkish. Th
scrubbing which the Dutch housewife
applies to her stoop is carried into the
middle of the street, only the city does
stoop iind all
The municipality'
ubiquitous servant are the men with
the hose and the men and women with
the broom, who even sweep up the petals of the flowers In the parks as they
fall. The promptness of units in performing their tasks is such that you
might well believe that you are living
la the horseless age. One ttllliu to he

Peat Is

THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD

gl'.

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS

5

Record Publishing

SERVICER

Co.

JOB DEPARTMENT.

Daily Except Sunday.

The Ros well. Daily II eco hi) is the only paper
in the Pecos Valley having the Associated Press
It gives you the World's News in condensed
form every evening, twenty-fou- r
hours before it can be
botained through the city dailies. All the local news of
leading interest can also be found in its columns. If
you are not already a subscriber you should bring in
your subscription at once.
Ser-vic-

e.

Being a ennecrn irJwrein the wants of
those desiring printing are promptly and
carefully attended to-

Published Every Afternoon at 4 OXIock Except Sunday

We do all kinds of Commercial and Legal Printing.
Our type .and machinery are of the best. Our workmen are
men of experience and specialists in their line. When in

Subscription Prices

need of work in our line we would be pleased
We guarantee satisfaction.

give us a trial.

50c. a month in advance.

to have you

All Work Delivered Promptly.
OUR flOTTO:- -

Delivered by Carrier, or

The Best Possible Work at All Times.

mailed to any address.
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"WHAT AN EASTERN

MAN

THINKS"

I

Jo

e SoMtliwest
rs

Pecos Valley
correspondent,
nirule a trip through the Pecos Valley last
spring and the "Pecos Valley Lines" Passenger
Department has reprinted what he had to say in
a neat little folder suitable for mailing. Send
us a list of names and we will take pleasure in
giving your friends in the east an opportunity
to "read what Mr. Hall says.
The famous

Henry-Hall-

newsp-ipe-

I

mi ted

I'lnyiitK ('Urdu.
The Chinese, who, according to their
histories, invented everything hefce
a 3 body else, claim the merit of having
first designed playing cards and devi
the games arising out of thei.i.
F.iupcror Soiiu Ilo had many
Th
wives, who naturally found time hanj-inheavily on their hands, so the emperor devised amusement for them l..v
inventing cards that is. if we are !
put lill.V belief in the words of the Chinese historians. There were thirty
cards in each of his packs - three suits
of nine each and three extra or superior
cards. The Chinese cards were ohlong.
as ours are. while those of the Hindoos

Traffic M anager.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

is the new train between Kansas City and
ago.

It runs via the new

IN EVERY NUMBER OF

Chicago, Milwaukee

Electric lighted throughout, The Southwest
Limited is a blaze of glory along the new route.
Equipment includes compartment and standard
car, dining car and
sleepers, observation-librar- y
coaches. It arrives in the Heart, of Chicago in
time to connect with all eastern trains. If you
are going East, it is worth your while to write
for descriptive booklet.

$$$$

H. F. SMITH,

man

I would"' replied the financier from the farm.
"Well, how much can you put Into
the deal?"
The fanner gave the matter thoughtful consideration.
"Well." he saitl at last, "if it's, a sure
thing there's no use goin too strong at
the start. I'll invi-s- t a dime right now,
an' then I'll invest the profit on that
when I get it. nn' so on up us long as It

s,

ARE

stories

907 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY.

Leave Kansas City 5:50 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8:55 a. m.

S. range 24 E., by Sanford W. With-

Krinratlnaal.

proper

affidavit, filed January 20,
Highland Schoolmaster Norms n. did
1904. set forth facts which
show you ever see (in elephant?
Norman Noli. sir.
that after due diligence personal serII. S - Haf you seen one. Tonald?
vice of this notice can not be made,
Dona lil Noli. sir.
hereby
it is
ordered and directed
II. S Hamish. haf you ever seen an
that such notice be given by due elephant?
and proper publication.
Hamfsh (eagerly) Ye. r.
HOWARD LELAND, Register
II. S. You are a coot ioy. Hamish.
DAVID L. GEYER. Receiver.
Co up top. John Hull.
--

y.

McClure's will l)e more ' interesting, important

appear, respond, and offer evidence "Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
Mexico, December 28, 1903.
10
touching
allegation
o'clock
said
at
my judgment, the
are,
in
Tablets
A sufficient contest affidavit hav
a,
m.
on
3.
before
1904.
March
the
most
superior
preparation
by
of anyRufus
ing been filed in this office

and entertaining than ever, "Every year better than
the last or it would not be McClure's.
Lexington Bldg., New York.

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

ers, contestee, in which it is alleged
that said Sanford W. Withers (claimant) has abandoned said tract and
has failed to make settlement or to
establish residence thereon within
six months after making said entry,
and has not resided upon or cultivated said tract since making said entry of the same, and that sai-- I alo
What Bothered film.
leged absence from the said land Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
"Par's
on" thing liothers me 'bout de
employment
was not due to his
in
.
Tablets. Unequalled for
o
said Hroiher Williams.
hereafter."
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps
Constipation.
Contest Notice.
"En what's dat?"
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug"Dis thing or livln on milk en bon-eDepartment of the Interior. United of the United States, in time of war;
parties
hereby
are
to
notified
said
says:
Springs,
gist
Baxter
Kansas,
of
Roswell,
New
States Land Office,

,

stori--

245 MAIN ST., DALLAS.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is
daily. Parker
being demonstrated
Triplett. of Grigsby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism
in the back when everything else
failed, and ht would not be without
it. For sale by all druggists.

In 1904
8. S. McCixeb Company,

llnrnl Financier.

works."- - Chicago Post.

Yet

THERE

Q. L. COBB,

Commercial Agent.

oo

and always good.

623

4

"I suppose you'd like to make altont
1,000
cent on a little investment
while you're in the city." remarked the
r

Articles of intense interest on subjects of the
ml life and action

St. Paul

&

Railway

a year.

McCLURE'S

greatest uational importance.
Six good short stories, humorous

roil I.I It lie n MWmkef
woman doesn't know about
What
newspapers isn't worth knowing. The
other morning Mrs. If. was
to
her husband.
"I notice in the Daily Hoodoo that
Mr. I'.ifl'kins died on Sunday."
"It's a mistake, my dear." replied the
husband. "He died on Monday."
"I!ut the paper said Sunday."
"I know it. but it was an error in the
print."
"I thought so. too. tit first, but I got
a half dozen copies of the paper, and It
was the same in all of thein. They certainly couldn't have made the mistake
over and over again."
The hushand tried to convince her,
but it was no use. and he jave it up.

You bet

at any price.
$1.00

pack.

confident--

McClure's
Magazine
cents a copy,

line, the

11

Thonsands Say That

10

short

Chic-

Iln

xxooxxxxxxxxxxxoooo

it is only

Surprising though It may seem, it is
nevertheless true that the tpleen III our
.
suits is a comparatively modern
The picture cards were at first
entirely military king, knight and
knave. The Italians were the first. It
is said, to give the lady a place In the
limn-ration-

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Is the best published

g

wore round.

,

Don A. Sweet,

4

'a SI m l irll y.
MarSlsl
The French cynics never knew just
what to make of Marshal MacMahou
simplicity and candor Once while he
was president the council of ministers
were divided on a ipicsiion in the af
firmative side of which MacMahou himself felt the deepest interest
When
they came to vole on it they found
themselves tied live voting "yea" and
five '"nay." "Well, gentlemen." said the
president, with a sigh. "I confess I atu
sorrv. hut the motion is lost."
His five opponents exulted in their
victory. Ills five associates looked re
spectfully astonished, hut said nothing
Vfter the u ling one of the hitter call
ed the president aside. "M. le presi
dent," he whispered, "we were iiuia'.ed
at the result of Hint vole. Ii.lt held our
peace out of regard for yon. We had
supposed that you were of the same
mind with omselvos"
"So I am," answered MacMahou,
heartily."
"Then why did you not assort your
right and cast the decisive vote"'"
"I'xn my faith," cvclaimcd the hon
est old soldier, "I never once thought
of it!"

11

1

4

avoided, it seems, is miy lack in numbers of the legionaries If the tostmail
does not hurry there are enough of
him to collect the mails often and on
lime. Frederick I'n liner in Sciihner's.

p

contestant, against Register and Receiver at the United
Newman,
homestead entry No. 3033, made Oc States Land Office in Roswell. New
tober 16, 1902, for the northwest Mexico.
quarter of section 11. township 12 The said contestant having. In a
M.

"Don't yon like It?"
"No; it always did gimme' de dj
Atlanta Constitution.

thing in use today for constipation.
It isn't always well to take the bull
They are sure in action and with no by the horns, because under the
you ran't very well let go
tendency to nauseate or gripe. For
sale by all druggists.

without trouble. Boston Republic.

When

digestive organs are Impaired, or Cm
process of digestion Incomplete, one or more and
sometimes all of these symptoms prevail. Or, If
the food becomes the least tainted, poison is ab-sorbed along with the nourishing fluid and poured
witn It Into the veins. The blood becomes cor- respondingly impure, and every portion of the body
Decomes more or less aisturoea.
l he walls of the
blood vessels, throughout the entire body become
diseased.
As every organ of the body receives its strength
WELL KNOWN LADY IS FOUND
from the blood it is plain to be seen that if the food
DEAD AT HER HOME ON
we eat is imperfectly digested, the blood feeds disPECOS STREET
ease to the various organs of the body.
ReDeated attar.ks nf In- digestion,whiChiS too often
caused by an overloaded
stomach, inflames the
MRS. R. HARRISS
cous mem- branes imms
the stomach.
This exposes the nerves of the stomach, and causes the glands to secrete a
poisonous solution Instead of the natural juices of digestion. All of the supThe Body Was Moved to The plies of the body are absorbed into the blood through the glands along the
digestive tract. We do not require to be told how important it is that these
Ullery Mortuary Last Evenglands should be kept pure and clean and sweet and healthy. We do not need
ing and was Viewed by Judge to be told that if this is not done, the blood becomes so impoverished that it
Peacock and the Coroner's not only fails to supply the various organs of the body with the nourishment
Jury and it is Supposed That necessary to keep them strong and healthy, nor that it deposits the poison it
Death was Caused From Na receives from decaying food In the various organs, and instead of their receiving strength from the blood, they receive disease.
tural Causes.
The nervous system is usually the first to show the evil influences of such a
condition. It causes unsound sleep, and rest that is not refreshing. We get
We lose
up in the morning feeling tired, languid and our temper is uncertain.
that natural cheerfulness so much appreciated by our friends when we meet
them. We have a headache or aches in other parts of the body.
Mrs. Harriss, who lived at 20
What else can be expected when the nerve cells are continually feeding on
Pecos street was found dead ye tainted blood. The brain, heart, lungs and all the lesser organs of the body look to
terday at her home by James A the stomach and depend upon the stomD.mohue. who roomed at tlu ach, not only for food and strength, but KODOL digests what you eat.
house and took his meals ther for health and life. The kidneys are given
c'eanses' purifies.
oecasionall v. He reported hi double duty to perform by reason of the KODOL
strengthens and sweetghastly find and the remain extra amount of impurities which they ens the stomach.
KODOL cures indigestion, dys- were removed theto l'IIery Mor must filter out of the blood, and like the
pepsia, and all stomach
imry, wh-r- Judge Peacock aru other organs they too are damaged and and bowel troubles.
KODOL acce'erates the action of
coroners jur3r viewed tne re Impaired for want of proper nourishment.
the gastric glands and
mains last evening and all vert Impurities which should be filtered out gives tone to the digestive organs.
of the opinion that the deceases of the system by the action of the kidneys KODOL re,ieves an overworked
stomach of all nervous
are retained in the blood, redoubling the
came to her death from
strain, gives to the heart a full, free
causes. Two nieces of the de amount of poison it receives from poor and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous system and feeds the
ceased woman at Raton, Xew M digestion, thus increasing the poisonous brain
and Honev drove, Lexas wen deposits made by the blood in the tissues of KODOL is wonderful remedy"
that is making so many-sicnotified, and the remains will 1) the various organs in the course of its cirpeople well and weak people,
strong by enabling the stomach and
neid Here until tne relatives an culation, back and forth through the body.
digestive organs to transform all of
heard from. Mrs. Harriss was t
the food that may be eaten into the
kind of blood that gives health and
widow, was well known here, a

FOUND

the--

;

Sour
Tired

DEAD

Starved

Graving'

Enlarged
and

Stomachs
Nervous
.
aii

Caused by Indigestion

she has been in the city lor abou
eisrht years, cominjr here fron
Paris. Taxas. She owned her li
tie home on Pecos Avenue, whicl
she secured by her hard work

Shehad several roomers and two
of the young men who rooiuei
there were musicians and tool
theirmeals with her occasionally
She was also very often callec
upon to nur. the sick, and was
considered a fine nurse, and made
many friends by her bright, suu
ny disposition, who deeply re
gret her sad end. J. W. Harnett
James A. Donoliue, the two mu
sicians who roomed at the houne
came to their room at 12 o'clock
Tuesday night, and the room
was the adjoining one to the one
Mrs. Harriss occupied, and there
is a door between the rooms
Mrs. Harriss heard the youn
men when they came and called
them into her room, and com
plained of having a severe pain
in her back, and Barrett rubbed
her back. The young men did
not stay in their room the same
night and they payed her room
rent they owed her and left for
some of the local resorts where
they were the musicians and this
was the last time the deceased
woman was seen alive.

Dono

not eonfmed to her bed. There
; is not the slightest suspicion that
j

SEE

the deceased met with foul plav
Jin any way and it is supposed
that death was caused from
heart s disease. The deceased
was apparently in good healrl
"us-tijo- r
;u years oi age.
Lkg and his daughter mov
i
hu last evening enuiii ii
i ne nouse
sind seen red rooms in another
.
.
c

1

t
I

I

i

i

(iuiihm! in
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a.

i

CITV.

.Mist;

i.,ong

"It was a terrible fhock to

me when I learned the
dead. I did not hear
room and I supposed
gone out some where.

We Buy

lady was
her in the

I noticed
several times during the day that
she seemed to be short of breath
and gasped a little, but I did not
have the slightest idea that she
was in a serious condition. When
she left our room at 0 o'clock
she w as not complaining any and
seemed to be in cheerful spirit."
It is supposed that she had
been dead for several hours be
fore she was found.
The following composed the
coroner's jury; Elza White, U.

SPECIAL PRICES.
Ih.m'-ties-

risk
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Alameda Green House
Decorating and
Oe.sin
Work a Specialt

EXCITEMENT

tireeii Mouse
Cor.

ii
ii
ii
ii

iii
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;

Siriim

ss.

l:irr

Window.

KoNwcll liriit; Co'h
.V..

.

Ml
--

t.

y.--.

Sinn-I'liiim- -

Hrs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
KlIHIVI-ll- ,

1
New Mi'xlru.
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I J. B. DfLLEY & SON, I
UNDERTAKERS & LICENSED EMIiALHERS

ttodies prepared for shipment to all puts of
Calls promptly auswered dav or righi.

I

he uoild.

:

Day Phone 168.
404-40-

6

Mlit

Phone 306.

North riain Street.

$

4
y

I A Cup of Good Co free

r

cA-STACY-

Stacy' d

Sam Atkinson yesterday sold
of land two miles north
of llagerman. for the Felix Land

just Finished Setting

Up

Samples

In the morninir doos wonders toward making the daj a work
a success. It clears up the tuind, adjusts the nerv s, i n si ills a
new vigor and starts you out for the day a nothinj;
an
do Providing it is GOOD The f.llowinj; !ranN rc
hv
THE NEW YORK COFFEE CO., are Miperior to any oihers t,"f
211).
equal price. Breakfast Bell in
cans, selected .lava and
Mocha, 75c. Old Government, Mocha ami Java in
cans
?1.
Broadway, in lib. cartoons, 2rc. Cenlral Park in fill,
sealed cans, $1. SolJ in Koswell only by
e

ai-le- d

:.

es

JJJ

and Cattle Company to Jacques
Michelet. The consideration was

from a Car of the Celebrated C4NT0N line of w

2A) cash. Mr. Michelet owns
land adjoining and he will im
prove his new purchase.
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Last Evening at Depot Caused
by Team Dashing Into the
Crowd.

Land Sale.

We have

O

Plants and Cut

o

e

Riding Plows,
Walking Plows
Steel Harrows

o

m

1

W. Scott has returned from

his

trip to the Southern states.

Byron Hobart lft yesterdaj'
morning on a trip to Amarillo.

I JovcePruit Co.
Dr. Erville L. Earl
OSTEOPATHIST.
ROOM 6.

A L SCHNEIDER
(ieneral Transfer Uwsiness.

TI:LlilMOM: 72
Meapquarter
at k'othenher
Over Morrison Bros., store
Schlo5S Cixar tore

and

Disc Cultivators
Disc Harrows

hue returned to the house yester gj
day about 1 o'clock and as he ii
did not see Mrs. Harriss about ii
the premises, he opened the door ii
of her room and saw that she ii
was still in bed. He quickly dis- ii
covered that she was dead and ii
he was horrified and at once no ii
tified the proper authorities. I. ii
N. Long and daughter of Mar-- 0
shalltown, Iowa, who have been ii
at Carlsbad for several months ii Call and let us show them to you. We are
and who arrived here Tuesday ii still handling the Old Reliable Eclipse Wind
secured a room from Mrs. Har ii
riss Tuesday and moved in the & mill and Studebaker Wagon.
samenicrht. Mrs. Harriss was
in then room until 9:00 o'clock ii
when she went to her room and ii
retired. Early in the day she ii
complained to Miss Long of fee- ii
ling badly, but when she was in ii
the room ohe talked very cheerfully and did not complain any

Corn Planters
Double Shovels
Georgia Stocks

Seay, Gill & Morrow Co.

more,

r 1
ni
one lnaa11oeen ieewnr

well for

about two weeks and

4r

Z

f "

ft

j

that The
she had Lagrippe. but she was i
told several of her friends

1

un-

Record's Want Ads Get Quick Results.

s.

i

H. MeCune, J. VV. Stockard, .1.
Peck, W. Hughes, Chas Rorak

For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug

li)

this bais m s 'u ir r. p; l f, if
not all of your Nbinaiy
I; you are not ahemlx a
customer if ours. h n i?
I L WALLACE & SON.
I'liotie !Mi
Modem (in.ct is.
Oil

C.

INTENSE

Direct

From the largest w liole.jde gro-cer- s
and importers, and ale itU
to offer our hi ire line t grot rr- -

(die had

-

Indigestion

Fine Paper Hanging

D

FOURTH STREET & RAILROAD

There was intense excitement
at the depot last evening which
was caused by .JoeTorian'steam
of two horses dashing into the
crowd that had gathered at the
station. The horses ran north
through the largecrowd,and the
people scattered like wild-firand ran in every direction.
Wonderful to say there was not
anyone killed or ewn injured.
It was gross neglect in the driver leaving the team unattended,
and after the horses were stopped they were driven to the west
side of the car used for the depot, and were left in their nervstrength to every organ of the body.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2H times
ous, skittish state of mind with- V
the trial size, which selis for 50c.
PREPARED ONLY Br
out driver. Marshal Rascoe
E. C. DcWITT & CO.. CHICAGO
says he intends to put a stop to
the reckless driving at the depot
and Wili prosecute all who leave
Co. their teams without driver, and
endanger the lives of thecitizens.
If the practice of allow ing heavy
&cf
transfer wagons to drive right
up to the depot on the arrival of
passenger
109 Main Street.
trains is not abated
it will finally result in some one
v e
have an exclusive sum and carriage shop under the being killed, and this serious
management of K. G. Stacy. Bring us our buggies and havi evil should be stopped before
tlipm painted same as done by big factories.
some one loses his life.

Kodol
Cures

FIGURE WITH

AND

We are ready now to drill your wells, surface and artesian

CARPER & SON,
HE HUSTLING WELL DRILLERS.

Carper's Phone,

No. 233

